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Making Safeguarding Personal 2016/17

• MSP Temperature check 2016 – findings & 

recommendations

• MSP work streams 2016/17

• MSP for SABs and partner organisations

• DASS Survey April 2017 – key messages

• Priorities for 2017/18



BACKGROUND

• The MSP programme has been running since 2010 

and during 2014/15 the programme was mainstreamed 

to all Local Authorities

• Safeguarding referrals appeared to almost double in 

the first six months after the Care Act 2014 came into 

force in April 2016 (then levelled out)

• Evaluation of 2014/15 MSP programme indicated that 

many places were still in the early stages of their MSP 

journey

• The issues raised by the evaluation and other 

concerns led ADASS to commission this 2016 

Temperature Check. 



METHOD

• Interview schedule with open and closed questions about 
implementation, engagement of partners, staff and service users, 
systems, performance, barriers and enablers

• Comparison questions built in from previous year’s survey

• The safeguarding lead from each LA was interviewed by an expert in 
MSP

• 76% of English local authorities surveyed (115)

AIMS

1. To measure progress towards full implementation of MSP

2. To gather information and views from safeguarding leads in order to 
shape the 2016/17 safeguarding development programme

3. To offer reflective coaching and expert advice to MSP leads in local 
authorities



Direction of travel
• There has been a substantial shift in the adoption and 

implementation of MSP by LA ASC services over the past 

year.

• The majority of local authorities have now completed the 

first step of introducing MSP.

• Most local authorities are now moving into the next phase of 

embedding user-focused work into their practice and culture.

• The MSP approach started mainly in safeguarding teams 

and services but is now rapidly spreading out into generic 

teams.

• There has been an overall increase in agencies’ 

involvement in MSP since last year's evaluation but some 

partners' involvement has actually decreased (primary care, 

ambulance service and police).



Person-centred outcomes
• MSP is creating a big turnaround from 'doing to' people to 

'doing with' them.

• Services are moving away from purely substantiating abuse 

to safer and restorative resolutions.

• When actively engaged, the outcomes people wanted were 

very often very modest, eg. an apology; re-assurance; 

recognition of the risks and how to deal with them.

• An MSP approach appears to take up no more time than a 

traditional approach but seems to lead to better outcomes for 

service users and can save resources in the long run.

• A couple of respondents warned that some staff had 

misunderstood MSP and failed to take into account the 

public duty to protect people. 



1. Not yet started.

2. MSP agreed as a strategic priority and planning is in 

progress.

3. Considering, piloting and testing ideas, innovations and 

recommended models.

4. MSP implementation plan agreed and implementation 

started. 

5. Current systems and procedures revised and modified to 

incorporate MSP principles, workers trained in MSP.

6. Period of embedding change of practice into the social 

care culture in the Local Authority.

7. MSP extended into multi-agency call centres and 

prioritisation arrangements.

8. MSP extended to partners who undertake S.42 

safeguarding enquiries on behalf of the local authority e.g. 

Mental Health Trusts, Care Providers.

9. Shift to user-focussed approach in core partner 

organisations.

10.Shift to user-focussed approach in all partner 

organisations.

Road map to MSP implementation

Steps



RECOMMENDATIONS - NATIONAL

1. The current MSP toolkit should be reviewed and updated. 

2. The relative effectiveness of IT systems currently in use to 

support MSP should be reviewed to look at the merits of 

different systems. 

3. Develop national materials to raise awareness of MSP among 

other organisations, service users, special interest groups 

and the wider public. 

4. Develop tools/guidance on what MSP looks like in partner 

organisations and how its principles can be translated into 

different settings. 

5. Carry out work with NHS England and CCGs on guidance for 

commissioners on how to build in MSP into their 

commissioning practice.

6. Agree an ideal type of outcomes measurement and reporting 

framework that can be offered as a template to all LAs.



RECOMMENDATIONS - REGIONAL

7.  Create opportunities for practitioners to share their 

experiences of MSP. In particular: reflective supervision; 

family-based work; positive risk-taking; balancing user 

wishes against duty to others.

8.  Share developments in reporting outcome measures to 

answer the question 'have we supported people to be any 

safer?‘

9.  Commissioners and CQC should work together to 

ensure that MSP is fully built into regulatory work.

10.  Enhance Safeguarding Adult Review repositories to 

include reflective opportunities from MSP practice and 

users’ views.



RECOMMENDATIONS - LOCAL

11. Improve ways of managing the increase in safeguarding alerts 

and referrals by considering integration of front doors.

12. Develop a means of gaining a picture of what happens to 

safeguarding alerts that do not progress to a s.42 enquiry.

13. Directors of Adult Social Services should take stock of where 

their service stands on the road to full implementation of MSP.

14. ASC departments to consider how they can get greater 

corporate council buy-in to MSP and ensure LA councillors are 

aware of it.

15. Training providers to modify and update their materials in shifting 

the culture to embed MSP values.

16. All organisations and SABs to do more to meaningfully engage 

service users in planning and shaping safeguarding services.

17. Statutory organisations to enhance prevention by building a 

pathway into voluntary and community assets.

18. ASC and health commissioners to work more closely with 

independent care providers to MSP into good service quality. 



RECOMMENDATIONS – CROSS-CUTTING

19  Leaders and opinion formers use the evidence from this 

temperature check to demonstrate how MSP does not take 

longer and produces more effective results.

20.  The remaining Councils (36) that were not part of this 

temperature check should have a temperature check 

conversation during 2016/17 to inform regional programmes to 

support and further embed of the MSP approach.



MSP work in 2016/17

Audio-visual resources list

• Response to recommendation 3

• Focus group reviewed resources

• To publish on Khub

Councillors briefings

• Response to recommendation 14

• Re-issued LGA and RiPfA briefings

Commissioning Safeguarding Training

• Response to recommendation 15

• Work with Skills for Care on briefing

• To publish jointly



MSP in 2016/7 continued

Regulatory frameworks prompt MSP

• Response to recommendation 9

• CQC conversations 

• CQC framework included MSP for provider partners 

Safeguarding Adults Reviews repositories 

• Response to recommendation 10

• Fed into national work through SCIE and RiPfA

ADASS Survey March 2017

• Response to recommendations 13 & 14 

• Take stock of progress against the road map



MSP in 2016/7 continued

Commissioning guidance incorporating MSP

• Response to recommendation 5

• Proposals discussed with CQC and NHSE 

• Included in work on MSP for SAB partners

Regional temperature checks

• Response to recommendation 20

• East Midlands, East of England, London, Yorkshire 

and Humber completed



MSP - work in progress

MSP Informatics & Performance

• Response to recommendations 2 (IT systems), 6 

(national reporting framework), 8 (reporting on 

outcome measures), 12 (safeguarding concerns that 

don’t progress to s42 enquiries)

• Proposal agreed by ADASS Informatics and 

Safeguarding networks

• Working with NHS Digital (align with MSP voluntary 

data collection)

• Scoping of national MSP performance framework



MSP – work in progress

MSP and Prevention

• Response to recommendation 17

• ADASS ‘thought piece’

Service user engagement in SABs

• Response to  recommendation 16

• Resource commissioned – for publication June 2017



MSP resources for SABs and 

for partner organisations 

(Taking forward recommendations 4,16 & 18)

Work commissioned by ADASS on behalf of the LGA Care & 
Health Improvement Programme (CHIP) which is funded by the 
Department of Health

Undertaking targeted consultation in May, for publication June 

• Overarching framework plus resources for 6 key areas:

• Providers and commissioners of health and social care

• Police

• Housing

• Advocacy

• Guidance on working with risk

• Guidance on user engagement 



MSP for SABs resource

• Essential Steps for a Safeguarding Adults Board to 
support Making Safeguarding Personal

• Define core principles for strategy and practice

• Focus on prevention and early intervention

• Promote and model the culture shift for Making 
Safeguarding Personal 

• Workforce development

• Engage all organisations across the partnership

• Measuring the difference Making Safeguarding 
Personal makes for people



Powered by

Making Safeguarding Personal 
survey of Directors 2017 – summary 
of results

• Fieldwork undertaken during March/April 2017

• 108 valid responses received (71%)

• Respondents from a good spread of types of authority and 
regions.



How much progress on the Making Safeguarding 

Personal roadmap have councils made? 
n=108 

• A majority of councils have reached stage 6

• Less than a quarter of councils have extended 
MSP into

• Note that progress is not linear some ‘later’ 
stages have been reached without all prior 
steps being completed

• Note that data suggests that some respondents 
may have only indicated the ‘highest’ stage 
reached so there may be some undercounting 
of early steps



Figure 3: Achievement of MSP implementation.

Interviewer evaluation of organisation's achievement level of MSP implementation
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94 out of 108 say that Safeguarding Adults Board partners are taking forward Making Safeguarding 

Personal within their remit
n=108

101 out of 105 lead members for adult social care were briefed on supporting MSP



93 of 107 say that the Principal Social Worker or person in an equivalent role takes

an active leadership role in adult safeguarding which supports and progresses 

Making Safeguarding Personal culture and practice change



Q10: To what extent has the Care Act 2014 made a positive difference to practice and culture in your council’s approach 
to Making Safeguarding Personal?

MSP is making a difference



Key words respondents used…



MSP Priorities for 17/18

• Collect and disseminate MSP national materials/resources 

(T.C.R. 3)

• Develop the national MSP Informatics & performance 

framework (T.C.R. 2, 6, 8,12)

• Prevention, MSP and social isolation (T.C.R.17)

• Launch and disseminate MSP for SABs and partners (T.C.R. 4 

& 16) and service user engagement resource (T.C.R. 16)

• Support for front line practitioners (T.C.R.7) – links with the 

PSW network

• Update the MSP Toolkit (T.C.R.1)



Questions for MSP – to come back to in the discussion

• Are these the right priorities for 2017/18?

• Is there anything else?

• What would help you locally?



Useful Links & Resources 

Cooper, A. et al (2016) Making Safeguarding Personal Temperature check 
ADASS https://www.adass.org.uk/making-safeguarding-personal-
temperature-check-2016

Department of Health (2016) Statutory guidance to support local 
authorities implement the Care Act 2014 Updated March 2016, 
London, HMSO

Pike L. (2016) Involving people in safeguarding adults, Leaders’ 
Briefing, research in practice for adults Dartington, RiPfA 

Social Care Institute of Excellence SCIE (2015) Care Act 2014 
Engagement and Communication

Safeguarding resources:http://local.gov.uk/topics/social-care-
health-and-integration/adult-social-care/safeguarding-resources
LGA Making Safeguarding Personal resources -
http://local.gov.uk/topics/social-care-health-and-
integration/adult-social-care//making-safeguarding-personal

https://www.adass.org.uk/making-safeguarding-personal-temperature-check-2016
http://local.gov.uk/topics/social-care-health-and-integration/adult-social-care/safeguarding-resources
http://local.gov.uk/topics/social-care-health-and-integration/adult-social-care/making-safeguarding-personal


Making Safeguarding Personal, 

prevention and social isolation

Looking at adult safeguarding through the societal 
context within which harm occurs

Helen Jones



What do we mean by prevention (or 

early intervention) with respect to 

safeguarding adults?
1. Early intervention in service delivery e.g. training all staff that go into 

people's homes or residential homes to be the "eyes and ears"

2. Early intervention to prevent risk in relation to social isolation. 

Hypothesis: in every adult safeguarding scenario, had the citizen not been 

socially isolated, the citizen either wouldn't have been at risk of serious harm 

at all or would  have been better able to protect themselves from the risk of 

abuse or neglect .



What is Making Safeguarding Personal and how 

would a preventative strategy enhance this 

approach?

• A sector led initiative which aims to develop an outcome focus to safeguarding 

work, and a range of responses to support people to improve or resolve their 

circumstances.

• A preventative approach that would reduce the number of people who are 

referred to local authorities for a safeguarding enquiry would enhance the 

MSP approach through ensuring that people are safe due to the protective 

factors that friendship and social connectedness provide in their lives.



MSP and how an approach 

that takes account of 

tackling social isolation 

would improve outcomes.

A case study.



Social Isolation and Loneliness

Loneliness relates to the complex and usually negative and 

distressed feelings that arise when someone has insufficient  

relationships or contact with other people (or believes that they have 

insufficient ). It is a subjectively defined state. “Social isolation”  is 

the objective state. A person can be socially isolated but not feel 

lonely. Some might choose to be socially isolated and be happy. 

Some might have lots of friends or be surrounded by others, but still 

feel lonely.



Making Safeguarding Personal.

Next step: prevention.

• “Making Safeguarding Personal” significant cultural 

change: person centred and outcome focused. 

• Shift to prevention is a key part of the transformation 

agenda. Intervention relating to an individual's social 

isolation must also be tackled in an outcome focused 

and person centred way to be successful.



Risks to delivering the change

• Financial pressure across health and social care means funding for 
some initiatives to tackle social isolation is at risk. 

• Whilst the benefits of prevention are well articulated in The Care Act 
2014 guidance and well understood within the social care sector, 
insufficient money is available to invest in innovative approaches. 

• Risk appetite for taking new approaches might also be impacted by 
the lack of evidence base in relation to how such investment would 
reduce safeguarding incidences and save money to the public purse



So, what's the relationship between 

social isolation and safeguarding?

Seven elements.



1. Social isolation as a risk  

factor

• Evidence exists from SCIE, academics and others that social isolation means that 
someone can be more at risk of abuse or neglect.

1. isolation can lead to abusive situations 

2. isolation provides an opportunity for exploitation 

3. people have less support, are less able to report concerns, lack someone ‘to 
keep an eye" on them

4. social isolation can mean someone is more likely to be financially abused

• Social isolation as a form of neglect can be experienced as harmful or abusive, for 
example lack of stimulation, activity, opportunities for social interaction and 
community participation in a care home setting.



2. Social isolation as an impact factor

• Social Isolation can be an impact factor when abuse is already a risk, 
happening or has happened. 

• Being at risk from abuse may stop someone talking to others about what 
they are experiencing – because of shame, guilt, or embarrassment, e.g. 
scamming, domestic abuse. 

• Going through a safeguarding enquiry process might leave someone 
more socially isolated – from fear, anxiety, and suspicion of other 
people. 

• Experiencing abuse or neglect may cause trauma, depression or other 
mental health issues that make it harder to connect with others.



3. Social isolation as a means of 

abuse

• Abusers can take advantage of a socially isolated person or use social isolation to exert 
their power and enhance their control. For example: Domestic abuse can include 
preventing someone from having contact with others – their family, friends, etc. 

• Emotional abuse can include isolating the person from friends and relatives.

• Undue influence or coercion and control is a new area to consider in adult safeguarding, 
and this could include isolating the person as a means of exerting power and control. 

• ‘Mate crime’ occurs frequently when socially isolated people are targeted to be abused 
e.g. people with learning disabilities.

• ‘Scamming’ is as effective form of financial abuse when social isolated people are 
targeted to be conned.

• Lack of social inclusion in care home settings can also be seen as a form of neglect.



4. Self-neglect

• Self neglect is included in the Care Act 2014 definition of adult safeguarding. Social 

isolation can be both a cause and impact in this area and there are key issues for 

people who self neglect and hoard regarding trust and patterns of rejection of help and 

service refusal. 

• When working with people who self neglect, practitioners need to understand the 

importance of relationship building in practice. The Public/private worlds of people who 

self neglect can be very different  and working through relationships, or building 

relationships and trust is the key to supporting people to improve their wellbeing and 

reduce risks. There are both risk to selves from failing to care for oneself and risks are 

to others e.g. fire risks from hoarding.

• An analysis of Safeguarding Adults Reviews on self neglect showed that 

approximately 50% of the people in these reviews had lived alone.



5. Social isolation of carers

• Social isolation is both a risk and an impact factor for people caring for others

• Careers may be socially isolated because of their caring role and the impact it has on 

them. 

• Carers may experience abuse from the cared for person and this increases their social 

isolation. Further,  they may be unwilling or unable to talk about it. 

• Carers may be abusive towards the cared for person and this increases both their social 

isolation and desire to not be ‘found out’. 

• So, social isolation can be both a risk factor for carers abusing the cared for person as 

well as a risk factor for carers experiencing abuse or neglect by the cared for person. 



6. Fear of social isolation

• Fear of isolation  prevents people from reporting abuse or a 

perpetrator (Fear of Social Isolation as a factor preventing 

safeguarding support or intervention). 

• Relevant scenarios would include someone whose primary carer 

is perpetrating domestic violence against them or where a 

scammer is the only visitor to the house (who perhaps also 

displays acts of kindness as well as financially abusing the 

person).



7. "Choosing" social isolation

• There are of course people who “prefer their own company”, find social 

interaction difficult or undesirable or find it difficult to trust others. Some 

will not open the door to others, let alone entertain the idea of social 

activity or friends. Some may make rational decisions not to have 

friends but that does not mean they should be socially isolated from the 

practical help and support (and where necessary the protection) that 

other people can offer in their lives.



Revisiting the hypothesis

• Hypothesis: in every adult safeguarding scenario, had 
the citizen not been socially isolated, the citizen either 
wouldn't have been at risk of serious harm at all or 
would  have been better able to protect themselves 
from the risk of abuse or neglect .

• Further hypothesis: in every self- neglect scenario, 
had the citizen not been socially isolated they would 
have been less likely to self- neglect: complex area 
requires more consideration.



What needs to happen?
• A culture change is needed so that every professional or voluntary worker who makes contact with 

a citizen sees it as their core business to consider whether they are socially isolated, is equipped to 

respond both in terms of skill and resource and does respond appropriately WORKFORCE

• Unless there is capacity to connect people and tackle isolation then any cultural change may have 

limited impact . Whilst there will always be small neighbourhood initiatives (coffee mornings etc) 

that play an important part, without the capacity to support attendance for those who are more 

socially anxious or the skill to support social engagement for those who are more disabled by 

society or have greater complexity in their circumstances or needs, initiatives such as social 

prescribing and community navigating will be fruitless. The key critical success factor is enhancing 

the person’s confidence and social skills in order that they can reduce their social isolation in the 

longer term, as appropriate to their wellbeing. INFRASTRUCTURE 

• There is a greater role for all citizens to play in being the eyes and ears in our communities to 

ensure that  people at risk of abuse or neglect are safe. Tackling social isolation is not just about 

creating friendship networks but about people looking out for each other (including those they don't 

know). Raised awareness amongst the public about social isolation and safeguarding, what to look 

out for and how to respond could help reduce risk of harm further. Raising awareness in 

communities about safeguarding has always been a prevention focus for Safeguarding Adults 

Boards; this approach would take it a step further. AWARENESS EVERYONES BUSINESS



Whose job is prevention? Legal duties 

for the Safeguarding Adult Board

• 14.139 Each SAB should: ..develop preventative strategies that aim to reduce instances of abuse 

and neglect in its area…. 

• 14.140 Developing strategies for the prevention of abuse and neglect is a core responsibility of a 

SAB and it should have an overview of how this is taking place in the area and how this work ties in 

with the Health and Wellbeing Board's , Quality Surveillance Group’s (QSG), Community Safety 

Partnership’s and CQC’s stated approach and practice.  This could be about commissioners and 

the regulator, together with providers, acting to address poor quality care and the intelligence that 

indicates there is risk that care may be deteriorating and becoming abusive or neglectful.  It could 

also be about addressing hate crime or anti-social behaviour in a particular neighbourhood.  The 

SAB will need to have effective links and communication across a number of networks in order to 

make this work effectively.”

• NB Is tackling social isolation the next step?



Five potential ways forward

• Bring together like- minded organisations to develop a strategy to raise awareness of the 
social value and value for money of investing in tackling social isolation to reduce the 
incidence and levels of safeguarding risks.

• An evidence base needs to be created showing return on investment in cases where 
tackling social isolation has reduced cost to the state through reducing need for 
safeguarding intervention, longer term care and support. 

• Best practice guidance could be produced with advice for Safeguarding Adults Boards, 
councillors, practitioners, communities and good neighbours on tackling social isolation.  

• Creating communities where people look after each other will also have a protective 
influence. Raising public awareness about what to look out for that should create cause 
for concern and how to address it.

• In the same way that the early MSP work involved testing and piloting, this approach 
could be adopted to develop an evidence base and good practice.



Questions for discussion

Do you agree or disagree with the hypothesis?

What are you already doing in terms of prevention, social isolation 

and safeguarding?

What do you think of these proposals and would you be interested 

in hosting an innovation site.


